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ON -
hen _residen Truman r pose his lan for aid 

to Greece and Turkey , the en te, led on by Vandenberg, 

tacked an Amendment on to i. That's the Amendment 

ai d 
pr ovi in g t hat t e America r . g r am can be sto pp ed 

" 
whenever a ~ajori ty of the Onited Nations Sec urity 

Council or the General Assem~ly finds further American 

II 
assistance to Greece and Turkey to be unnecessary 

,, 
or undesirable. 

Vandenberg's roposal presumably was made with 

an eye toward pleasing or appeasing the Russians. 

At Lake Succe s s, Long Island, today we were given 

one more instance of how hard the Russians are to 

please. 

Today Gromyko had his say about Vandenberg's 

proposal. Gromyko ~omplains that ~it makes t he 

plan 
situ ati on worse becau se t his Ame ric an~underlines the 

unilater al c ha racter of the steps which the United 

States intends to take.~ 



ON - 2. -------
A the Chief Ru sian delegate t o the U.N. adds : 

"It is am rk of scorn f or the O.N. and undermines 

its authority. No country has the ri ht to decide 

how a.N. can act or how any of its or ns shall vote.• 

Then Gromyko w rmed up to his ork , with a 

general criticism of the Truman doctrine, reiterating 

his charges that America is ignoring O.N., at the 
imperialis ic 

same time hiding its tru\ motives under the Onited 

Nations seal. 

Gromyko was followed on the rostrum by delegates 

from the Soviet puppet states of Yugoslavia and 

Albania, each of them praising the Rusaian stand, 

criticising the United States. 

' 



LEND-L EA E ------~---

The ovi P. t gov ernm ent has at l as t cons ented 

to settle its Len -Lea e account, th at small matter 

of elgven billion, one hundred million dollars. That 

i s , t he Kre mlin has yielded to r epeated dem ands from 

' ashington to the extent of promisin 0 to begin 

negotiations. ~l thi s to commence when Novikov, the Ix 

Soviet Amba ss ador, Pets back to his post at the 

Washing ton Embassy. 

e hear that Oncle Sam doesn't expect tm 

Russians to pay up in full -- either in cash or in 

kind. But he does want an accounting. 

The Russians have even had Lend-Lease from 

us since V-J Day; some two-hundred-and-twenty-million 

dollars' worth that was already on the ay when 

hostilities ended. For these goods and services, 

supplie ater V- J day, Oncle surely should be paid, 

two-hundred-and-four mill ion dollars. 

Uncle Sam ade his request to oscow four 

times in the last y ar, and four times Mosco paid no 

attention. The fifth ti me the ma tter as pres ed by 



Oncle Sam's Ambas s ador, General Be ell Smith, and 

now we hear somethin is to be done about it. 



STASSEN ------

Ne s abo t Stasse , rom Moscow. The innesota 

Presidential aspirant di cus s ed pres censorship with 

Premier Stalin. The chat lasted a hundred minutes, and 

appare n tly got nowhere. 

All this has aroused a good deal of comment because 
I 

Harold Sta•1en id see the head comrade, whereas our 

Secretary of St te hasn't seen Oncle Joe. But so far 

as we know, General Yarshall hasn't tried to see the 

Soviet Chief. 

Stassen hasn't told the ne spaper11en all the 

details of his conversation.Be intends to hold it 

ntil he returns hoe. Be says he wants to be •available 

for d is cu s s ion • when t he s to ry is g i ,, en u t . ••* x • 

But we do learn h t Stalin admitted t at Russian-

A erican press r e ations ought to be 20 e friendly, and 

that so e ethod s . oul be found to brin · this about. 

I aracteriatic party line fashion, Marshall 

Stalin aid heavy stress n bat as real : y an 

Teheran 
insig i i ant i ide t durin the r••r•• fe re e. 



STASSEN - 2 ----------

One of the wi s e r vic s ha d rel ea s ed a tory t hat 

Marshal Timo s hen ko had been pre sent a t the conference, 

and tilt Stalin had smR cked him i th a bottle when 

Timo s henko as making a s peech. That St alin konked 

Ti monshen ko. The yarn, whic h orig in ted in London, was 

false, an d the wire s ervice pr omptly r e udi ated it and 

apologized t o St alin. But, the co mr ad e s have neither 

forgotten nor f orgiven the episode. 

Stalin told Stassen that it would be difficult 

to dispense with c ensorshi p in Russia. Re said MolotoY 

had tI·ied it eve ni times, and each time repented it. 

For instance, in the Autumn of Forty-fiYe, when 

■m cen s orship was suspended. Stalin as on leave, and 

correspondents sent home stories that Molotov had 

forced Stalin to i•••• leave Moscow. I ■■ Then the1 

published other stories that Stalin was coming back to 

fire Molotov. All of which Lhe Politboro didn't like 

a bit. They said it 



depicted the oviet overn nt s a ort of zoolo ic 1 

gar en. And, s i t in: ftQf 1 cour e our peop e ot 

an ry, a nd th y h tor um censorship.w 

Stassen explain .d th t storie like that 

ori 1 ina e ith irresponsible menJ ac:11 eventually ttae,-

are corrected, and usually reporters guilty of such 

inaccuracies are fired. Stalin replied cynically th ,t 

when corre pondents w ite sens ·tional slories, 

ne spap rs publish them, make money on them, nd then 

tL¼ 
fire the riter. So, he insisted,~&■aak■w■ aiJ •tlx 

censor hip will have to stay in Soviet Russia. 

Stassen mentioned th incident of the oviet 

ove r n ent's r ~usin to dmit a permanent co " res pondant 

of the New York Herald Tribune. An, s -- i d he, s•astsx 

that f&m n ed fu~ther lack of underst anding between 

the American and Ru sian peo ple . \l:lher upon S lin 

exch '" n ed .' " o d 
ith olotov, ho .a s pr s ent, 



- 4 _..,.,.,:,_....-... 
~ 

ndf\..a ml ted t o St a en h th s true. Bu he 

added: "A p rt of the Ameri an co r r spondent have an 

ill moo d o ds us.w He thins the Herald Tribune 

cSov~e~ 
case a an acci ant and no~ ••%;(po l icy. S assen 

emphasi z d the fact that the Herald TTibun is a 1 r..ding 

Republic n ne sp , whic is import nt now that the 

Republic ns h ve a majority in ·con ress. Stalin, with 

a rin, s id that wa all the s ame to him . Be could see 

no difference between a Re p· · lican and a Democrat. 

. , 



ALLA C ------

He nry l l ace's e ars mu s t have burned just a 

li t tle toda . Not e ven hen he wa s Secret ry of 

Agriculture and using pigs for fertilizer, as he 

denounced in Con gres s s he was today. Demands on the 

President are being made the request that he ask our 

roving ex-Vice President to come home. Bow could tha t 

be done? One way would be to cancel his passport. 

But that's most unlikely. 

Republic a ns and Demoo~ats alike pitched into ib 

Wallace today. In fact, Congressman Parnell Thomas of 

Rew Jersey dug up a undre -and-forty-ei ht-year old 

law th t he'd like to se J resur.rected. It's called the 

Lo gan Act and as enacted way b ack in Seventeen Rinety

nine, hen John Adams was President. 

The Lo an Act stipulate that anybody ho 

advises or hel ps a foreign government to oppose the 

foreign po icy of 0ncle Sam, iEf liabl e to three years in 

prison, or a fine of ive t hous and dollars, or both. 

Congre s Pa rnell Thom c:1 ointe out th t t e Logan 



WALLACE- 2 --- -----

Act covers Henr Wall c e and his actions to a "T." 

mong the Democr ts, even the conservative 

Senator Conn ally was grieved by the all ce antics 

in Lo ndon. Sa i the Texan: •The proper place f or the 

former vice- president to opp os e his national government 

is here a t home -- not in England.• And then he 

went on to say that Henry Wall ace is helping neither 

his country nor himself. 

Among the few who spoke kindly of Wallace was 

Republican George B nder of Ohio,· who spoke gratefull7 

about an envelope of fine golden Bantam-Corn seed he 

had found on his desk, from Henry. Be said he received 

it just this morning.At t he same time he said he 

didn't want to se e the Greco-Turjish program spoiled 

by the agitation over 'all ce. Another of allace's 

fellow Democr · t ~ called iallace a mendaciou ~ idiot. 

And wha t oes He nry say? Be appears to be 

rather plea s ed over these attac rs . Anyhow, Henry 

decl ared in Lon on toda that he woul o o on spea king 



- ,ALLAC =. 1 ----- ---

out for p ace wherever men would listen to him, until 

the end of hi days. He brushed asiie the suggestion 

of treason on the grounds that no st te of war now 

exists. Those who do call him a traitor, said he, betray 

their belief that a state of war doe ■ exist. 

s for President Truman, he declined to be 

drawn out on the subject of the former vice-President. 



EISL ER -------
(A ed e 1 r n jury h · a ain n icted Ge h rt 

, isl er, e ri s the umb r One Am ican Communi t) 
Be is n i on, a cus of bein[ an enemy lien. 

In Febru ry , the r an jury indicted hi m for his 

contemptuous atti ude tow rds the Un -Amer ic n Activities 

Committee of th Hus. ne indi t en charges him 

with perjury wh n he a. P ied for a assport to go back 

to Germany.) 

The On-American Activities · Committee is about to 

re~ease a report we~~ the·organization called 
I\ -a~ 4-

American Youth for Demo~a~~m~un is t front 

outfit, on e of the ar est~ in the country. 
/'\ 

The re port il l ive advice to the governors of states, 

to l eg isl~ ure, universi ies and col epes on methods 

of de lin Ii h the A.Y.D. 



Toni ht the r e a ears to b e a chance h the 

telephone dispute will b e submitted to arbitr a tion. 

the 

In a bin ton, the head of the national union 

intimated that if n t ionwide arbitration could be brought 

about, h might be willing to make compromises on the 

twelve dollar weekly increase:"F,~ePe ie also a prep•••l • 

to ••~it•ete 4a Ne• Y9 rk. 6eerEta1y lehwelltabach 

~elieTeB \hat if tbe le• YePk and le• Jepeey people ee■e 

wn 



--

dema 

Last week we heard thatJohn L. Lewis intends to 

shut down the coal mines, July First. unless he geta 

everything he asks. 

The United Automobile Workers today filed notice 

that within thirty days there'll be a Chrysler strike. 

And -- the Executive Board of the Foreaen'• 

Associa~on has announced a strike against Ford. 

The members of the a.A.I. are said to have loat 

two hundred million dollars in their fight with General 

Motors l ast ye ar. But the C.I.O. leaders, according 

to report s , are all set for another big walkout. 

e r al J,loto ,, to ay an.aounced tha.-t" it bas 

Electri/4kera ~ f/.raise of 



LABOR ------ (Follow TRIKES.) 

And while strike warnings were UUUa in the 

industrial heart of America, Congressmen in Washington 

took another look at the labor situation and what 

to do about it. 

thei l' 
Rouse Republicans, reviewing own Labor 

Reform Bill, predict its passage by at least a two 

to one margin late this week. 

The Bouse Bill would outlaw industry-wide 

bargaining by prohibiting any one union from 

representing employees in •competing• businesses. 

Representative Hartley, Chairman of the Bouse Labor 

Coamitte~ says that this provision •will break 

unions down to the company level.• 

The Senate also had its say on labor today, but 

the Senate seems inclined to go slower and easier. 

While the Bouse was cheering its own drastic labor 

law, members of the Senate Labor Committee were .B~st 
har "'er 

toning down some of the aa•x••••**• provisions of 

Senator Taft's Strike Control Bill-



LABOR - 2.!-. ---
Anti-Taft forces eliminated provisions which 

Tt-41 Vi~ o 
would place restrictions on un on welfare funds and 

allow only a voluntary check-off of union dues. 
S£,vATE" 

Rebelli~ans, looking for milder legislation, 

also joined forces with Democrats to rewrite Alio S•F r~ 

provisions of the Taft Bill dealing with 

jurisdictional strikes and secondary boycotts. 



PALESTIN E ----

A pitched b ttle in the Yediter anean Three 

British destr oyers caught up with a Jewish refugee 

ship, the Theodore Herzl, eight m ilea off Tel Aviv. 

The British commander tried to put his bluejackets 

aboard the Herzl. And then the fight was on. 

The Jews aboard the ship let fly with 

everything they could lay their bands on, heavy tin 

cans, bottles, bolts. They kept up their volleys 10 

long that they actuall7 prevented the British 

bluejackets from getting a foothold on the ship, untl 

they uaed tear gaa~lheraupon th• refugees aaaahed tb1 

engines of the ship, and one of the British destro7era 

had to take her in tow. 



COLLISIO ----
A head-on collision in alt La e City, with 

two casualties. Collisions don't generally rate 

space on news wires. But this was a special collision. 

A bead-on crack-up between two horses, and both 

horses killed. 

It happened while two Salt Lake City youths 

were simulating cavalry maneuvers, riding toward 

one another at breakneck speed. Breakneck is 

exactly what happened. A bead-on collision breaking 

the necks of both mounts. Only one of the riders 

~~~~ wu ~,,, ~ _. he suffering a fractured shoulder. 



.... 

NEW LEAD BO~B HELL -------- ------ (Substitute for early stor y.) 

At twenty-five minutes after s even Tokyo 

time this morning, the airplane Bombshell took off 

on the last, the most crucial, and the most dangerous 

leg of its flight to set 'a new world's record for 

a round-the-world flight. 

In the plane, its millionaire owner, Milton 

Reynolds, the ma n who made the Ball Pen 

famous; his pilot, Captain Bill Odom; his co-pilot, 

Ted Sallee. 

As the Bombshell, a converted attack boaber, 

set into the Northeast horizon from Tokyo Airport, 

it carried with it twenty-four hundred gallons of 

gasoline, sixty-eigat gallons of oil, and the beat 

wishes of everyone who saw ~t off on~flight over 

the alwav s dangerous, always fog-bound Northern Pacific. 

The Bombshell's next stop -- Anchorage, Alaska. 

And the plane is flying the 1reat circle route 

Reynolds permission to fly over any Russian territ ory. 



NE· LEA B !B " HELL - 2. ------------------------
The Ru a ians in s ist t hat t he pl ane stay twelve to 

thirty miles aw ay from the Russian-hel~ 

Isl ands and from Russian-owned Ia.tt&hatka Peninsula. 

Despite t he Russian attitude, Reynolds and 

his crewmates are a sure thing to break Boward 

Hughes' ilobe circling record of ninety-one houri 

set in Nineteen Thirty-Eight: A sure thing, that is, 

• if everything goes as well on the last. lap of 

the journey as it hes gone up to now. 



On t e notoriou B bl s 0 1 of '!' 

Sout , ton, n n 1 nrl, lie ... orld'c 1 e t 

oce:in liner, f (' t in the mud. Yes, t e luxurious 

ei hty-five thousand ton nueen Eli abet is grounded 

so ti ht t twelve re ul r tu 
' 

. iste by 

several Admir t tu 
' 

er un~ble to bud er. 

There are t o-t ous nd,-four undred-and-forty-six 

passengers ~boRrd; but, their frien s sou n not be 

alarmed. They are a 

in fact, s fer. 

~fe st ou hon dry ground, 

The Cunard people and the Admir~lty h ve ■ de 

repeated effort to et her off, having to wait for 

hi 0 b tides, and they'll try again tomorrow. 

By a curious coincidence, this h n ened on 

the T irty-Fi t annivers~ry of one of the black 

letter ys in m riti history, t e sinking o the 

White St ar liner Titanic, then the aueen of Britain's 

mere nt m rine; on her maiden voya e. It w s 



eleven o' c ock on tee e n o Apri l 

inete e n T~el ve , t er M r c oni oper 01 

s s uial t t e u .o e uns i k h e Ti nnic ad 

struck an iceber • Inci en 1 • t t .e Aarconi 

oper or w 0 receive ho e .. i n 1 in Ne York !l 

a y un C a P, n med Da i s rnof t n w C airman of 

the Bo ard of R.C.A. It one of the gre test 

tr gedies in al l ocean travel, all the ■ore 

spectacular because amon t ose who perished were a 

number of celebr ted people. 

But the e's big difference between 

passengers on ship grounded on a, s oals, and 

bein on the Titanic. The Tit anic tra edv led to 

the estRblishment of the Internetional Ice Patrol, 

to prevent t e recurrence of such a disaster. 

Nowaday t en the spr'n thaw be ins, . lane of 

Uncle Sam' Coa t Guar S tR rt, tro ing . 1-- e North 

Atlantic. Coa t Guard cut er s r on the alert. 

Whenev o lone iceber enter the hip in 1 ne t 



t cu er ru 

any s i t may 

tote s pot and tand by tow rn 

ro c. T . nk to he Coast 

Guard, there hos not been 

in thirty-five ye rs. 

single ice erg disaster 



P LESTINE ---------
A pitc e b ttle in the Mediter ne n. Three 

British destnfer~ cauo t u Yrith a Je is re ugee 

shi, t e Theod re Herzl, ei g~t mile of Tel Aviv. 

The Britis c ander trie .o put hi bluej clets 

aboard the Herzl. And then the fight wa on. 

The Jews board the ship let fly with 

ev rytbing they could lay their hands on, heavy tin 

cans, bottles, bolts. They k pt up their volleys eo 

long th t t~ey actually prevented the British 

bluejackets from getting foothold on the ship, 

until they used tear gas. Whereupon the refugees 

smashed the engines of the ship, and one of the 

British destroyers had tot ke her in tow. 



BOMBS HE LL -----------
At one min ut e a t ev n i mo rn in t 

Pac if ic time , on~ minute pa t .i-i v e Ea r n nd ard 

Ti me av er h r _, t e ir h i p B 0.,!B c- P LL , l anded at 

Yokota Airport, To ky o. Ju t f ort -sev e n our (l nad 

fift y minut ec. out of Ne· Yor k , -- in i t o f elRys 

at Ca iro an C lc ut t . In cl u in a fli ht over •The 

Hump" t e Ri ml\ l ay s, without mis l ap. 

So Mi lt on Feynold , her n vi ga tor awd pilot, 

has f a ir c ance of be ating How ard Hu ghe s ' rojnd 

the-world r ecord of ninety-one hours, which he 

establsihed in•••* Nineteen Thirty-Ei ght. 

The BOB H~LL has on y one more stop ahead 

if Rll goes well, - ~ Anchor a e, Alaska. From 

Anchor age 1he'll fly non-sto p to New York. 

And now fro m Ne ' York non- - stop-- here's 

Rugh. · 


